Aetátus sum in his, quae dicta sunt mi-
Rejoiced I-did at things that said were to-

hi: in domum Dómi-ni í-bi-mus. Vs. Fi-at pax
me: into the-house of-Our-Lord we-shall-go. Let-there-be peace

in virtúte tu-a: et abundánti-a in túrri-bus tu-is.
in strength of-Thee, & abundance in the-towers of-Thee.

Vs. Timébunt gentes nomen tu-um, Dómi-ne, et
Fear-shall the-gentiles the-name of-Thee, O-Lord: &

omnes reges terrae glóri-am tu-am.
all-the kings-of the-earth the-glory of-Thee.

* The Alleluia is now sung straight through.